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The Most Perplexing. QuestionHRISTMAS
IN CHINA

.is that
X-m- as Present for Him?

Is being celebrated here famously. The whole

store is replete with pretty things that show

the art of ;'v':;;v,'.;..,;.v,.,f.:;;,

Crockery Making
To perfection. There are gifts gtlarc. Fancy
Havilandaud Hand Painted China.

Bric-o-Bra- c, Art Goods, Steins,
Table, Glass Ware, L,attips, Etc.

... ... mn an within Wai'h Of the
Some of them are Jiw p" -

. , i i Vn.t all nnttiv and service- -

most modest person, bus oigu w ""r" "v " " r- - -
admire. will admit when you nuke us call

bv To see them is to you

You don't know how easy it will be to settle tnat
question until you come to this store and

see our well selected line of

CORRECT GIFTS FOR MEN
t

The fact is, we have something different from anything
you have seen before, in acceptable and pleasing gifts.

Xmns stocks are now at their best

A. V. ALLEN
Brnch Uniontown

S7",MM!n 387i . Fhore Main 7.3

H. S. Fry's Celebrated Cut Glass.

SILK MUFFLERS, KEIFESS, SCARFS, SUSPENDERS AND CRAVATS PUT
UP IN NEAT INDIVIDUAL BOXES. LEATHER C0LUR AND CUFF BAGS,

SATIN-LINE- BEST MAKE OF UMBRELLAS, GLOVES AND BENJAMIN
FANCY VEST AND MANY OTHER CORRECT ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS

TO MENTION THE PRICE IS RIGHT AND YOU KNOW.

IKING DIPLOMATS
try out of the dust and make a new

France.
"It came into the heart of Emile Bout- -

my that the 'beat way for him to help

his country was to found a ehool where

I

illher sons might acquire a better know-

ledge of the nations of the world (France

included), of diplomacy, history, social
Institutions For Training Serv

ants tor the Public.

If It's from Judds' lt's goodquestions and the political science.' With

this end in view. Bout my founded Ecole

des Science Politiques, in 1871, and gave

generously of his means and all his ener
FAMOUS FOREIGN SCHOOLS

gies and time to its upbuilding.
"The success of this school was in Correct OoArs fbrMcn

MADE. IN NEW YORKstantaneous. It now employs fifty pro - Bath Robes and Smoking Jackets, too.

Benjamin's Correct Clothes , for Christmas, too'.fessors and instructors and has I.OUO

students. So important has been its ser-

vice to France that durine the paat ten
ImBe Boutmy's "School of the Political

Sciences" ia Paris Haa For Years

Educated Practically All Appointees

to the French Foreign Services.
years all the appointees to the French

foreien service, whether diplomatic or

consular, iwith only three exceptions, JUDD BROhave been graduates of this school.

"Its diploma helps not only to open

the door to the public service, but has

enabled its graduates to carry off many
of the richest prizes in large commercial

enterprizes in France, and Emile Bout "nobi 1 Is Sfor
iWASHEfGTOJf. Dee, 6, "Among the

nuy things Mr. Root has done for this

country daring his public career one of

the greatest and most abiding is the new

Mgime he has introduced into the consu-

lar seroce," said, the other day, one of

the best known citizens of the District

ounsiDe
557 Commercial Street.f Columbia. "Much yet remains to be

my's name will always be remembered
aa one of the benefactora of modern

France.

An equally enthusiastic account is

brought back of the successful working
of the London School of Economics.

This institution was founded in 1893 for

the purpose of giving young Englishmen

training in the sciences particularly ap-

propriate to governmental service at
home and abroad. It was overcrowded in

the first year, and larger quarters had

to be secured. It happened in 10X) that
the University of London, composed of

various schools of the higher education,

had to be remodelled, and with it the

School of Economics was affiliated. Lord

Roseberry in 1902 presented the build

WHEN YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARE1RICHT v

Write us, we're here for that purpose

The Work We DoWe Want Your Patronage

done and doubtless the Secretary would

gfadly have gone iurther if Congresa had

given him the authority, but he haa at

tary rate made more than a great begin-

ning."
That this country is even yet laggard

ja providing for an intelligent
consular service is a conclusion

that has been strengthened in the mind

f DrJUcbarJ D. Harlan, former presid-

ent of Lake Forest University near

Chicago and eldest son of JusUce

Harlan of the United States Supreme

Court, who has been making a tour of

England and France in the interest of

the George Washington University of

this city. WJien Dr. Harlan went abroad

Jat summer he had in mind particularly
ta investigate two schools in England

Any thing in the electrical Business. Bell's House Phones
!Inside wiring and Fixtures installed and kept In- - repair.

we win dc giaa 10 quote you prices.
OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST J

ing now occupied in Clare Market.
The school had a total of 1,633 stu-

dents in 1906-7- . It is independent of

government control, though a subsidy of

from $12,000 to $15,000 is granted by
reason of special service to the State. STEEL & EWART
Each season the institution receives 400 m Bond 8trstt. ' Phons Mtl 381
students nominated by eight of the lead

ing railway companies of Great Britain
from among the more promising of their

employees. The Secretary of the.flritish

The Morning Astorian, DeliveredWar Department has also undertaken

We may not be the cheapest
decorators in the city, but we

do claim that we do good

work and do it promptly. ,

It Will Pay You to See Us

About Painting and
Paperhanging

Allen Wall Paper & Paint Co.

Eleventh and Bond Sta.

the training of thirty selected officers

in some of the subjects offered by the

to Your Home, 60c per Month.

nj France which have acquired a wide

reputation for their practical methods of

preparing young men for diplomatic
mreew.. These are respectively, the

great Bcole des Sciences Politiques,

Paris, and the London School of Econ-

omics and Political Sciences, which, in

many respects, must serve as models for

the organized school of .Nplomacy which

has been in proce?. 01 upbuilding in this

ty since 1898..

In speaking of the Paris school Dr.

Harlan says: "The story of the Ecole

4ta Sciences Politiques makes one of the

Tightest pages to recent French history
At the close of the Franco-Prussia- n war

the ne thought upper-mo- in the minds

f every intelligent patriotic Frenchman

was, What can be done to lift our coun- -

school. Many important private corpora-

tions of the Briaish metropolis now send

their best clerks to the School of Econo

xt a mini)mics after business hours as a means of

increasing their efficiency.
E. P. PARSER,

Manager.proprietor.In accordance with the reforms insti

tuted by Secretary Root, young men in

all the leading colleges are now being

urged to consider the diplomatic service

as officering a fieldfor a career. It is, how-

ever, generally recognized that even the

best equipped graduates of universities

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAJf PLAN.

First Class In Every Respect
Free Coach to the House.

Bar and Billiard Room

Good Sample Rooms on Ground Floor
for Commercial Men

Astorls Oregoa

and technical schools need specialized

training for the particular calling whichSpecial Reduction
they are going to undertake. This is

Showing on the River." Change hurs
the kind of training which they wouldON day, "Only a Message From Home, Bweet

Home."
secure as a matter of course in Great Star TheatreBritain or France, and which is beginning

Japanese Goods to be recognized in this country as nec-

essary, provided Uncle Sam is to be bet-

ter represented abroad than he has been
PROGRAM

SADIE REYNOLDS

Singing and Dancing Soubrette.

McGEE k COLLINS

AT
FOR WEEK OF DECEMBER a, ioo7- -in the past. During his tour Dr. Harlan

Programme Subject to Change.
had occasion to interview hundreds 01

business men, both Americans and fore-

igners, and he discovered that almost
la their original sketch entitled, "The

Yokohama . .Ida DurlingOverture .without exception they say that the

tlniteil States consular service is still

far from being up to the mark.

Colored Highball."

RICHARD CHARLES fc CO.

A comedy sketch in one-ac- t.

THE STAR0SC0PE

Will nresent "The Monk's Vengence"

SCOW BAY III 1 BRASS WORKS

ASTORIA, OltEGON

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS1 TLAND AND MARINE EUEERS
... '

Baw Hill Machinery! Prompt attention given to al. repair work

18th anil Franklin Ave. , -. ' ' ; Tel. Main M(t

Bazar
Change Thursday Something Interesting

Retained another week

J0HNES AND RAIVELLES

In their Comedy Sketch Entitled,

A Rube's Visit"

Our Popular Baritone
DICKffUTCHINS

toandso cents

to cents
ADMISSION

MATINEES

All kinds of Japanese goods, including

China wares, baskets, silk handkerchiefs,

brass wares, fans, toys, bamboo furni-

tures, etc, etc. Some goods at naif pries.

TEA
There's plenty of hum-

bug in tea; not one ounce
in a ton Schilling's Best.

Your grocer returns riu mouf H j m1
ftfca it: we par turn

Morning Astorian, 80 cents per month
Sing: "When the Harost Moon i

626 Commercial Street


